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WELCOME!     

Is anything too hard for the LORD?     ---Genesis 18:14 

                       

ORDER  OF  MATINS (“of the morning”):    Hymnal pp. 32-40 modified    
 

I. OPENING 

HYMN 438   Almighty Father, Heaven and Earth 

P:  O Lord, open Thou my lips, 

C:  And mouth shall show forth Thy praise. 

P:  Make haste, O God, to deliver me. 

C:  Make haste to help me, O Lord. 

P+C:  Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost, 

           As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

           World [Kingdom] without end.   Amen!   Hallelujah! 

P;  O,  come,  let us worship the Lord 

C:  For He is our Maker. 

Sing:   [The Venite]   O, Come, Let Us Sing unto the Lord!   (See insert, page 1.) 
 

 

          II. SCRIPTURE 

EPISTLE:  Ephesians 4:22-32.   Let us put off the old Adam (sinful nature), 

with its evil deeds and desires; let us put on the new man (man of faith in 

Christ),  serving  God willingly and gladly,  in righteousness and holiness.      
 

PSALM  133 

P:  Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in unity! 

C:  It is like the precious oil upon the head, 

P:  Running down on the beard, the beard of Aaron, 

C:  Running down on the edge of his garments. 

P:  It is like the dew of  [Mount.] Hermon, 

C:  Descending upon the mountains of Zion; 

P:  For there the LORD commanded the blessing— 

C:  Life forevermore. 
 

GOSPEL:  Mark 2:1-12.  Men brought a paralyzed man to Jesus for help. 

Because the house was already filled, they opened a section of the flat roof and 

lowered the man to Jesus.  Jesus assured the man that he was forgiven.  Then 

commanded him to rise and walk!  --- Jesus is our Physician of soul and body! 



P:  O Lord, have mercy upon us. 

C:  Thanks be to Thee, O Lord. 

APOSTLES’  CREED 
 

HYMN  368   The Lord My Pasture Shall Prepare     
 

                      III.  SERMON   MATTHEW  6:9-13  and   LUKE 11:2-4 

     BREAD  FOR EACH  DAY  
            

       Our Father Who art in heaven.   Hallowed be Thy Name.   Thy Kingdom 

come.  Thy Will be done on earth as it is in heaven.   Give us this day our daily 

bread.   And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against 

us.   And lead us not into temptation.  But deliver us from evil.   For Thine is the 

kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever.   Amen.   (COMMON 

WORDING  OF THE LORD’S PRAYER.) 

 

HYMN  458 v. 5   Give Us This Day Our Daily Bread 

 

                         V.  RESPONSE and  CLOSING 

Sing:   [Te Deum Laudamus]   We Praise Thee, O God!    See insert pages 2-4. 

Offering: 

Prayer and Lord’s Prayer: 

P:  Bless we the Lord. 

C:  Thanks be to God!    

Benediction: 

HYMN   792      Let All Things Now Living, a Song of Thanksgiving 

 
   

* * * *  

 

WORSHIP  SCHEDULE: 

10/30  10:30   Worship   REFORMATION  SUNDAY   9:30 S.Sch. &  B.Class 

11/06   10:30   Worship with COMMUNION               9:30 Sun.Sch. &  B.Class 
 

JOINT AREA REFORMATION SERVICE,  

10/30   6:00 PM. (CDT)   Our Savior’s, Jamestown, ND.   A meal to follow.    

Pastor Paul Krause of Watertown, guest speaker. You are invited! 
 

IN  OUR  PRAYERS:   Pastor John Hein, Fridley, MN,  thymic carcinoma  
 

CHURCH  CLEANING:   We thank the following for their labor: 

      October—Kathy L.   Angela L.    Erica L.   Dorena W.  Autumn W. 

      November—Connie H.      Kelly S.     Kristi S.  
 

DST ENDS:  Daylight Savings Time ends Sunday morning, 11/6.  Clocks back. 
   
 

Church  605-374-5692        Parsonage  605-374-5104          Cell  605-413-2292 

                           EMAIL:    richardnkanzenbach@hotmail.com 

mailto:richardnkanzenbach@hotmail.com


       CLC  MISSIONS   10-19-22 

God be merciful to us and bless us, and cause His face to shine upon us, that 
Your way may be known on earth, Your salvation among all nations.  Ps. 67:1–2 
 

   Please include in your prayers . . .  

Liberia -- Pastor John Hein, our part-time visiting missionary to Liberia, has 

been diagnosed with serious health issues. Pray that the Lord will grant healing.   

Ask that the Lord send an extra measure of the Holy Spirit in the Word to 

strengthen, encourage, and comfort Pastor Hein, his wife Janelle, his children 

and friends, and all those he has been called to serve in the U.S. and Liberia.  
 

Kenya – The Kinship supported school in Etago recently lost several  teachers 

and its headmaster who had served in that capacity for twelve years. Ask the 

Lord to provide new and faithful teachers and leaders for the school and to grant 

wisdom and faithfulness to the leaders of the Kenya-CLC.     The CLC Bd of 

Missions recently approved MDF (Mission Development Fund) grants for 

much-needed classroom repairs.  

Zambia – The Zambia-CLC has  faced trouble from “competing” ministries in 

the Livingstone area jealous of the Z-CLC “Mission Helpers” outreach efforts 

this past July. False reports were filed with the government about  registration of 

the Z-CLC and Pastor Ibrahim’s immigration status. Matters are being resolved 

by Pastor Ibrahim and leaders of the Z-CLC.  Pray that the Lord grant Pastor 

Ibrahim patience and wisdom as he confronts those who wish harm.   

Nepal – Heavy rains have again caused damage to parts of Nepal where the 

Himalayan-CLC  is at work spreading the Gospel. No church buildings were 

destroyed, but road damage and infrastructure have made travel and outreach 

difficult in recent weeks. Pastor Raju expects things to be back to normal soon.  

Togo   – The congregation in Lomé  is being forced to relocate. The Bd. of 

Missions has approved an MDF grant to purchase land for a church, which will 

give the congregation and Bible School a permanent location rather than the 

uncertainty of leased land.   Missionary Evensen  has finished correspondence 

with Pastor Jacques Pondi Lumiangu from the Democratic Republic of the 

Congo, who will meet with Missionary Ohlmann to finish his colloquy.   

India – Leaders of the BELC and CLCI report many opportunities to proclaim 

the Gospel, even amid ongoing threats and dangers of persecution in this Hindu-

dominated nation. The BoM is scheduling a visit.  Pray that the Lord grant 

boldness, love, and wisdom to His faithful servants as they unashamedly preach 

Christ crucified.  Pray for the  CLCI seminary and the BELC Bible Institute that 

many more will be equipped to preach and teach God’s saving Word. 

Tanzania – Students of  Wittenberg Lutheran Theological Seminary will 

complete their pre-seminary course.  Those who demonstrate the necessary gifts 

and commitment will move on to the three-year seminary program to prepare for  

a call into the pastoral ministry.  Pastor Paul Nolting will be teaching for two 

weeks in November.  Pray for his safe travel,  and blessings on his lessons.  



Pakistan – Pastor Tim Daub is teaching online video Bible lessons to a group of 

Christians eager to start a Lutheran church in Pakistan. The BoM has authorized 

Missionary Ohlmann to accompany Pastor Daub on a visit.  Pray that the Lord 

bless the teaching and learning of His word.  Thank our Savior for this 

opportunity and the technology to proclaim the truth of His word in such a way. 
 

Nigeria – Classes continue with six students at Immanuel Lutheran Seminary.  

A grant from the  MDF will be used for repairs and improvements of seminary 

classrooms, library, office, and dormitories. Missionary Ohlmann will bring 

nearly fifty books to the seminary to replace those damaged by roof water.   

Bangladesh –Pastor Monotosh continues to spread the Gospel in new areas of 

Bangladesh.   Several adults, children, and infants were baptized and received 

into membership of the Bangladesh Lutheran Church Mission (BLCM). The 

BoM approved an MDF grant to assist in the purchase of land for a future 

building for worship, church headquarters, and Bible School for training pastors 

and church leaders.  They have moved several times because of persecution.  

Myanmar –  There are reports that more than two million people have been 

displaced since the military coup in February of 2021. Pray for justice and peace 

for the people of Myanmar.  Pray especially for our brothers and sisters in Christ 

that the Lord grant strength, boldness, and the provisions for all their needs. 

D.R. Congo – Due to the pandemic, the pastors and leaders of the C-CLC have 

not gathered for an annual conference for two years.  Conference and pastoral 

training seminar is planned for December when Missionary Ohlmann will visit. 

The group will meet at the recently built C-CLC headquarters and seminary in 

the southern part of the DRC. Forty pastors, evangelists, and leaders will attend 

the four-day conference.  An MDF grant is financing travel and meals.  Ask for 

the Lord’s blessings and safe travels for all who travel long and difficult roads. 

The Philippines – Correspondence continues with Pastor Jordan, an 

independent Lutheran pastor, in the Philippines. Missionary Ohlmann and a 

Board of Missions member are planning an initial face-to-face visit. 

Missionary Visits – On Monday, October 24th, Missionary Ohlmann will leave 

for an eight-week visitation trip to Africa. He will be in Nigeria, the Democratic 

Republic of Congo, Tanzania, and Zambia, returning a few days before 

Christmas.  In early 2023 he is planning visits to Kenya, Nepal, Bangladesh, the 

Philippines, and possibly Myanmar.  Pray for protection and blessings for Pastor 

Ohlmann and for his family while he is away 

Mexico – Pastor Olvera and his congregation have not been visited for several 

years.   Missionary Ohlmann is hoping to find a Spanish speaker to accompany 

him in 2023.  
 

Ongoing Opportunities – Please continue to pray for all  brothers and sisters in 

Christ around the world as the Word of salvation in Christ is proclaimed. 

  --Traveling and Supervising Missionary, Pastor Todd Ohlmann    


